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This book aim s to provid e a source of inform ation and a critical review of w ater
resources developm ent in Ethiopia. The book deals with estimates of Ethiop ia’s
w ater resources, their current level of exploitation, their institutional basis, the
potential for im proving the current situation and its future developm ent. Th e
author, w ho sadly died in 1994, spent ® ve years as head of the Ethiopian Valleys
D evelopm ent Stud ies Authority (EVDSA) before he becam e General Manager of
the Ethiopian En vironm ental Protection Authority. There are 10 chapters in the
book and these fall broadly into three sections: description of the physical
resource base and its potential for developm ent; the institutional aspects of
w ater resource m anagem ent; and issues relevant to future development policy
and plann ing, including transboun dary considerations.
Th e ® rst three chapters set the scene w ith brief description s of Ethiop ia’s 14
m ain river basins, its climate and its general physical environ ment. Th e following two chapters provid e m uch m ore detailed assessments of the current status
of w ater resources developm ent and its future potential. The existing allocation
and utilization situation is described along with a discussion of som e important
development constraints such as topography, soil characteristics, land and w ater
availability, soil erosion and high sedim ent yields, internationalissues of w ateruse rights and techno logical and organizational problem s. Many of the data
presented in these and follow ing chapters are taken from an unpu blished
assessment of current and future availability and dem and for w ater by the
EVDSA in association with an international consultancy. Irrigation is show n to
be a fairly m inor part of the agricultural sector with 97 000 ha of large and
m edium-scale schemes in place, 64 000 ha of small-scale schem es in place and
38 000 ha un der construction. H istorically, w ater resources developm ent in
Ethiopia has been rather ad hoc, adm inistered by a w hole host of different
organizations, and has suffered from a lack of legislation concerning the use of
w ater. Th e current area und er irrigation is estimated to be only 4% of the overall
potential, the installed hyd ropow er (1480 GW h/ yr) on ly 1% of potential, and a
very high proportion of the pop ulation still obtain w ater for consum ption from
unim proved sources. Chapter 5 end s w ith a fairly critical overview of the
institutional fram ework in place at the time of writing. Th is is now ou t of date
since the EVDSA was replaced by the Ministry of W ater Resources in the early
1990s. Much of this section contains a discussion of the econom ic aspects of
w ater allocation in agriculture and calls for a coun try-w ide detailed agricultural
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and water master plan. Issues of irrigation requirem ents, enviro nm ental protection (of particular im portance is disease prevention), data m anagem ent, training
requirem ents, econom ic ef® ciency and lim itations are also dealt w ith in this
chapter.
Chapter 6 lists a set of objectives for the development of water reso urces in
Ethiopia. Th ese include domestic and indu strial water supply, optimized agricultural production and hydrop ow er gen eration. Th e m eans of achievin g these
goals are then discussed such as the intro duction of a national w ater policy,
in tegrated w ater reso urces dev elopm ent planning, im proved institu tional and
organizational fram ew ork and the application of developm ents in science and
technology.
Chapter 7 deals with future water resou rce development plans in detail. The
topics add ressed are w ide-ranging, including water allocation criteria and priorities (dom estic, hydrop ower and agriculture), the need for com prehens ive dev elopm en t m aster plans for the major riv er basin s, inter-basin transfers and
agricultural dev elopm ent in arid regio ns, appropriate develo pmen t policies,
recomm endations for changes in institu tional managem ent (particularly the
im portance of trained personn el) and econom ic considera tions. Interspersed in
the chapter are projections of future (up to 2040) availability and dem and for
w ater by sector in Ethiopia produced by the EVDSA study. To the review er’ s
kn ow ledge, these represent the only published detailed breakdown of future
w ater budget in Ethiopia. Although this survey is slightly out of date (published
in 1990) and overly ambitious and optim istic, particularly regard ing the dev elopm en t of hyd ropow er and irriga tion schem es (for instance, irrigation w ater
3
requirem ent is planned to increase from 0.04 to 40 km by 2040), these ® gures
provide a very useful and interes ting ind ication of w hat water reso urce developm ents are likely to occur in Ethiopia in the future and their potential m agnitu de.
Chapter 8 concerns transboundary w ater resou rces developm ent considerations and, naturally enough, concentrates m ainly on the three river basins
draining into the Nile: the Abbay (Blue N ile), Tekez e (A tbara) and Baro-Akobo
(Sobat). W ater budgets are presente d for each basin and total consumptive
3
demand amounts to alm ost 18 km by 2040 w hich would have a very signi® cant
im pact on dow nstream w ater availability. There are one or tw o inconsistencies
between the num bers in different tables, probably due to typographical erro rs.
The rem ainder of the chapter outlines a fram ework for cooperation between
co-basin states, em phasizing a conciliatory approach to m aximize m utual
bene® ts (of w hich there are m any) that w ill result from multilateral dev elopm ent
projects in the Nile Basin. Ethio pia’s national strategy at the tim e of writing w as
based on recognition that all riparian countries have equitable entitlem ent to
N ile w ater.
The ® nal tw o chapters summ arize the main issues dealt w ith in the book and
call for improvements in m any aspects of w ater reso urce plann ing and m anagem ent in Ethio pia. Also highlig hted are the im portant link ages between the
successful m anagem ent of w ater reso urces and m anagem ent of the river basin
env ironm ent in genera l.
Overall, this is a useful and interesting case study of w ater reso urces in
Ethiopia. M y main reserv ation about the book is that there is a lack of referen ces
and speci® c exam ples of the Eth iopian situation given in the text. For instance,
the author places a lot of em phasis on future irriga tion potential without
providing m uch quantitative inform ation about the success of schem es already
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in place. For this reason, the book is a little too gen eral in places. The economic,
political and institu tional situation in Eth iopia is now very different from how
it w as at the tim e of writin g this book. Eritrea is now indep endent and Ethio pia
has bene® ted from a few years of postwar stability during w hich time feasibility
studies have been und ertaken and som e projects initiated. N evertheless, this
book com es at an important tim e w hen w ater reso urces development in Ethio pia
is just beginn ing to take off. It is vital that the problem s encountered w ith w ater
reso urces develo pm en t in the past and in other African states are consid ered
carefully so that m istakes are not repeated in the future. This book will be very
useful for such a purpose, and is a welcom e add ition to the literature on w ater
reso urces development in A frica.
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